
FURNITURE
DEPT. of the

OMAHA CLOTHING CO.
1316 FARNAM ST.

SENSATIONAL BARGAINS.
EVEKY LADY VWITOK PKE-SENTE- D

WITH A FLOWER.

EASY TERMS -- CREDIT TO ALL

This Kitchen Cabinet $3.49

1Mb Chair 98c

42c

EVERY

LADY

VISITOR

GETS A

BEAUTIFUL

FLOWER

FREE

This Couch $4.98

This Chair

REMEMBER

THE PLAGE

Omaha

Clothing

Comp'y
1316 Farnam

A positive
guarantee that
Uricsol will
cure your
rheumatis m
goes with-ever- y

sale.
Sherman ft MeConnell Drag Co., lBth

ind Dodge fits., Omaha, ar authorized
to give to trtrj purchaser of six bottle
of TJrlcsol at $S.OO, a positive guarantee
that UrtcBol will care roar Rheumatism.
Uricsol la the great California remedy
that dlneolTes the uric add deposit and
remoTes the cause of rhenmatlam and
gout.

UrtcBol will not harm or Injure any
part of jronr body, on the contrary It will
tone up the stomach, create an appetite,
stimulate the liver and kidneys, remoT- -

M nwtj m nlA i n Manamatug VUtS OACTJWB Vfc Uliv .wu lAM ..uuvw
so many ailments, chief of which Is rheu-patls-

Write for booklet and diet list
, fhe ' Urlcsol Chemical Ox,

Los Anglws, CaL

Good Farmland
At Low Prices.
If you contemplate buying a new horns
of for Investment, this Is the time
and your opportunity to buy good
land at a low pries In Northern Wis-
consin.

N9w Extension of tbs "fmtha Road"

From Rica Lake, northeast some fifty
miles haa opened to easy acceaa, large
tracts of land. The unuauaj growth of

11 kinds of grasses, abundance ofpurs water,, makes It suitable forstock raining and dairying. Goodcrops of barley, whsat, rye, etc, ax
raised In this section.

HwMESEEKERS EXCURSION TICKETS

Can be purchased on the 1st and traTuesday of each month at one fare
plus 13 for the round trip to Radlsson
or Blrchwood. Sawyer County, Wis-
consin, on the new extension.

For Pamphlets, Descriptive Matter,
Address, ,

T. W. TIIDALE,
Gea'I Passenger Aareat,

T. PAIL, MINN.

--I

DR.
McGREW
SPECIALIST.
Treats all forms it

DISEASES OF
MEN

ttVaaM K.iMrlaitM
b is Years ia Onuaaa

F A Medical Eiperl
"V i whoss remarkable

"r I success has lists
wC,- ..

n nJ been aseellaU.
Nearly 30,ooo Cases Cured.
V.rlcocei.. hrnroo.1.. BleoS rotaoa. SUir. leas,
tmwt Chilli, la M sueans aas Vllelli.

His Home Treatment
k. rraMOuil cur vaaaeeuii. t cum .t tkrwa

. KwHal. li ion. us uaJ aaa Ski Iie
.MM et .null MM. M. ene "? M
iibias i mm aa wrtt. lor . BOOK aat

tIM ! IfMlMll SUSIoiM) Mai IS VUlS pMkU
Charges Low Consultation Free

one iiaure a. sn. ta 1 to 9. : suaaari. I
s m o I p m . Call or write, aw la voice
it . Mia St., OoMua. M.S.

EIGHT HOURS FOR PRINTERS

Topio Distuuad at 8ocial 8euion of Allied
Trades Council.

SPEAKERS GENERALLY FAVOR SHORTER DAY

Samuel Rees Predicts a Fight, bat
SlHuri. Brian, Roirwitrr and

Hitchcock Look for AdJoM-mf- Dt

on Peaceable Basis.

Eight hour a day for the Job printers
was the main subject of discussion at the
social session of the Allied Trades council
at Ancient Order of United Workmen
templo last night. William J. Bryan, Ed-

ward Rosewater and Gilbert M. Hitchcock
were the guest a of the evening and ad-

dressed the council. Will M. Maupin of
Lincoln. Bruce McCulloch of South Omaha,
W. C. Boyer, K. 8. Fisher, Samuel Rees
and Ed Birch also spoke. T. W.

was chairman. After the ad-

dresses the company was regaled with
coffee and sandwiches.

But one man expressed himself as not
In favor of the eight-hou- r day. It was
Samuel Rees, owner of a large Job printing
plant.

"I could never ses the Idea of cutting
down production," said Mr. Rees. "I be-

lieve a man ought to work as much as he
can. as many hours ' as he can, and If
he doesn't get the benefits of his labors
It Is because of political conditions which
allow them to go to a few men In New
York City. Unions used to be for protec-
tion; they have now become aggressive.
There will be a big fight on the eight-ho- ur

proposition."
Bryan and the Eight-Ho- ar Day.

"I am Interested In the labor question as
a citizen of the state," said Mr. Bryan,
"and I believe In the eight-hou- r day. I
favor It because the laborer haa never se-

cured a fair share of the Joint product of
labor and capital.' I favor It because the
laborer, driven from bed to work, and from
work to bed, has no time left In which to
study the Issues which confront the Amer-

ican people. All political Issues must
finally be decided by the people, and they
must study that the questions which arise
may be decided for the best Interests of
themselves and the nation.

"Eight hours' work will accomplish as
much now as did ten hours formerly, be-

cause of the Improvement In machinery.
Some people say let the machinery go,
that men may have their hours full of
labor and get the pay for It. Is It not bet-
ter that they should get the same pay and
allow machinery to shorten the period of
labor? When you say that a decrease In
production Is a benefit to society, you say
also that man Is better off for having
worked more hours to make a thing. It Is
a false position. Production should be In-

creased to the fullest extent with the least
amount of labor. I believe that the time
has never yet been when the laborer has
rcelved his fair share of the fruits of his
work. Shall he not strive to get It?

"Most of the trouble between laborer and
' employer comes from misunderstanding. If

they would get together and talk the mat-
ter over the conflict would not come. I ex-

pect to see boards of arbitration established
between the printers' unions and their em-

ployers. I favor their establishment and
believe they are the only means of Inducing
both employer and employe to look at the
labor question from other than a personal
standpoint. They will create public opin-
ion and public opinion will follow Justice
when it finds it. Public opinion will solve
the labor question."

Arbitration to Succeed Strikes.
Edward Rosewater's remarks were prin-

cipally on the sibject of arbitration. Me
said:

"The greatest man Is he who loves peace
the most and follows peace. I want to
encourage peace among working men and
have done it when I had to fight over it.
A short time ago passenger traffic In New
York city was tied up on account of a
strike, and thousands of people were
greatly Inconvenienced for a few days.
The only, way the working man had of
securing concessions was to strike. This
state of affairs Is not long to continue.
The time" is gradually ripening when ar-
bitration will take the place of conflicts
snd strikes."

Distribution, !Vot Production.
Gilbert M. Hitchcock spoke In part as

follows:
"While the attention of the United

States In the past has been devoted to the
production of wealth, the coming Issues
will be In regard to the distribution of
wealth. At present we produce as much
wealth'as we need. In a few years, with
Improved machinery, even working only
eight hours a day, we will be producing
more wealth than now. In the printing
business especially have great strides been
made, and we can reasonably expect a re-

duction In working hours. With recent In
ventions the solution of the eight-hou- r
question has practically come, and with
It a step is taken toward the proper di
vision of the Joint product of labor and
capital."

CHARITY UNDER PROTECTION

Omaha Orsranlaatlpna Arrange for
the Regulation of

Giving--.

Hereafter persons soliciting Bid among
business men for their own needs, or rep-
resenting charitable Institutions In the col-
lection of funds, will have to show the
union card before being able to do any
buslneaa with the box office. This follows
a conference at th Commercial club be-
tween a committee, consisting of A. Hospe,
H. K. Burket and E. V. Lewis, named for
the purpose by the executive committee of
the club, and of Judge Slabaugh snd T.
F. Sturgls, representing the International
Christian Institute.

Sitters
When you remember the

fact that the Bitters haa
been curing sickly people
for over 50 years, you ought
not hesitate any longer In
giving it a fair trial. For
curiug Spring Fever, General
Debility, Impure Blood, Head
ache, Indieition, Dyspepsia,
Costiveness, Colds or La.
Grippe it is unequalled.

TITE OMATTA DAILY BEE: EUXnAY. MARCIT 26. IPOS.

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

The call for the. biennial convention of
the Iowa Federation of Women's clubs,
to be held May 10, 11 and 13 at Waterloo,
will be Issued this week; the program Is

completed snd the prospects are that
the meeting will surpass In Interest and
helpfulness any that have yet been held
by the federation.. The convention will be
called upon to make two Important changes
In the constitution and s. The
change proposed In the constitution pro-

vides for- - an Increase of tl In the state
dues. The present annual dues are 12

for each fifty members or less and II
for each additional fifty members. The
amendment to the by-la- calls for the
enlargement of the board of directors to
take the place of the executive board,
and to have an executive committee, of
which the state president Is chairman

act for the board In cases of emer-
gency and to look after the more routine
business when necessary. Each district
chairman will also be made a vice presi-
dent- of the board of directors, thus giv-

ing equal representation to all the dis-

tricts. The convention proper will be pre
ceded by. an, executive meeting to be held
In Waterloo May 9. The presidents of
all federated clubs and all officers and
chairmen of standing committees of the
federation are expected to be present.

Wednesday afternoon, May 19, Mrs. Laura
Conaty, Mm. G. J. Mack and Mrs. P. J.
McCavIck will be at home between 4 and
8 o'clock at the residence of Mrs. Conaty
to the visiting members of the Daughters
of the American Revolution, Daughters of
the Republic,- officers of the Iowa Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs, L. S. 8., and mem-
bers of the. local biennial board. The
Logan house will be federation headquar
ters. In order to enlarge the social fea
ture the women of the Presbyterian and
Baptist churches will serve luncheon and
dinner. In a building near the opera house,
where the meeting will be held. The pro
gram la as follows:

Wednesday Mornine. Mav 10 The onera
house, 9 o'clock, meeting of the State Fed
eration, Mrs. Alice U. Fletcher, presiding.
invocation, Mrs. J. a. Wliriams, Waterloo.
Address of welcome, for the city, Rev.
Eftie K. M. Jones, Waterloo; for the Ladles'
Literary society. Mrs. Matt Parrott. presi
dent, Waterloo. Response, Mrs. J. W. Cory,
vlco president Iowa Federation of Woman's
Clubs, Bpencer. Report and address of
president, Mrs. Alice G. Fletcher, Marshall-tow- n.

Report of credential committee. Mrs.
E. L. Johnson, chairman, Waterloo. Reports
of officers of the federation, recording secre-
tary, Mrs. Richard G. Burke, Oskaloosa;
corresponding secretary. Miss Harriet Lake,
independence; treasurer, Mrs. B. B. Clark,
Red Oak: auditor. Mrs. Thomas V. Ponke.
Des Moines. Report of committee on rules
ana regulations. Keport or Historian, Mrs.Stephen A. Swisher, Iowa City. Report of
committees, badge committee, Mrs. D. H.
Tucker, Brooklyn; reciprocity committee,
Miss Edith Prouty, Humboldt; extension
committee, Mrs. William L. Culbertson,
i hi iuii, exniou committee. Airs. T. M.
Walker, Des Moines. Report of delegates
to General Federation of Woman's Clubs,
"A General View of the Biennial," Mrs.
Jessie Mallory Thayer, Charlton; "Louis-
iana Purchase Day, Dr. Margaret Clark,
Waterloo. Fraternal greetings. Appoint-
ment of nominating committee.Wednesday Afternoon, May 10 The opera
house, 1:80 o'clock, Mrs. Fletcher presiding.
Household economics committee, Mrs. MattPnrrott, Waterloo, chairman; Mrs. C. G.
vvainer, Aiianuc; Mrs. l.'ora E. Chambers,Massena. Report of the chairman, "Do-
mestic Science," Mrs. Arthur Courtenay
Neville, Wisconsin, president AmericanSchool of Household Economics, Armourinstitute. Discussion. 3 o'clock. Mrs
Fletcher presldlnir. K.rhmatinnni nrv,,!..
Mrs. P. J. Montgomery, Council Bluffs,chairman; Mrs. W. L. Eatori. Osage; Mrs.N. O. Lawton, Cedar Rapids. Report ofchairman. Report of General Federationor Woman s Club delegates, Mrs. W. L.
cation, usage. "Manual Training," withpractical lluustratlons. Wllitnm i rvu.,.
superintendent Marshalltown public schools!

Wednesday Evening, May 10-- The operahouse, 8 o clock, Mrs. Fletcher presiding.
juuoii;. uuress, Mrs. Sarah Piatt Decker, ?

jciiTer. yoio.. president General Federa- -
Aomen8, C,lubs' ChUli labor com-mittee, w. H. Baily, Des .Moines,chairman; Mrs. Marian McC. Tredway. Du-buque; Mrs. Maria Purdy Peck. Davenport.

S2?0,Tt..of chalrmun. Report of General
E!neJatl.?,nu,fJVomen " Clubs debate. Mis.
isP ' ' S1!11?, V101- - ,n Iowa," Miss Jane
rm"uHulUHo.VBeA chleao. "Juvenile

,H.1n' 2' W' Burnhm. Vinton, la..Judge Seventeenth Judicial district.1 hursday Morning, May pera house,
nr2.ME l"8"16"8 seaslon. Mrs. FletcherReport of nominating commit-tee 10:(0 o clock, Mrs. Fletcher presiding.
rm.W n?mrmU,we', Mrs' A- - R- - Woodford,

chuirman; Mrs. G. A. Ken-nedy. Cherokee; Mrs. J. P. Whitney. Vln-to- n;

v?001,1 of chairman. Report of Gen-eral Federation of Women's Clubs delegateMiss Alice Tyler, Des Moines, secreturyor Iowa library commission; member ofGeneral Federation of Women's Clubs'
Address, "What theWoman Has a Right to Expect of thaPublic Library," Miss Bessie Sargeant

Bmlth, librarian, Dubuque. Discussion.
Tiiur?duy Afternoon, May 11 Opera, house,1:30 o clock. Mrs. Cory presiding. Childstudy committee, Mrs. Julia Cluck HalluniSioux City, chairman; Mrs. Freda G. Abelea,Des Moines; Mrs. Alta S. Hoopes, Musca-tine. Report of chairman. "Domestic Re-lations, Mrs. Lydla Avery Coonley Ward,Chicago. Discussion. 3 o'clock, club pro-gram committee, Mrs. Horace M. Towner,Corning, chairman; Miss Margaret Brown,Chariton; Miss Horace E. Deenier, RedOak. Report of chairman. Report of Gen-

eral Federation delegate Mrs. A. J. Bark-le-
Boone, member of General Federationreciprocity committee. Address, Mrs. H.

A. Davidson, A. B. M. D., Cambridge, Mass.
Discussion. 4:45 o'clock, meeting nt rila.
tricts to nominate chairmen and to nom-
inate delegates und alternates to the Gen-
eral Federation biennial at St. Paul in 1H06.Thursday Evening. Mav 11 S o'clock re
ception given by the Ladles' Literary so-
ciety of Waterloo In honor of the Iowa
Federation of Women's Clubs. All visiting
club women cordially Invited.

Friday Morning, May 12 Opera house, 9
o'clock, Mrs. Fletcher presiding; business
session. 11 o'clock, Mrs. Cory presiding.Report of Journalist. Report of General
Federation delegate, Mrs. C. C. Loomts,
Cedar Rapids. Address, Mrs. Reichard.
Des Moines, president Des Moines Woman's
Press club. Address, Mrs. Frank Blckneli,
Des Moines Mail and Times. Discussion.
12 to 1:30 p. m., formal ballot.

Friday Afternoon, May 12 Opera house,
1:80 o'clock, Mrs. Fletcher presiding. Artcommittee, Mrs. J. J. Seerley, Burlington,
chairman; Mrs. George E. Porter, Ottumwa;
Mrs. D. R. Hlndman, Boone. Report of
chairman. Report of General Federationdelegate, Mrs. H. E. Deemer, Red Oak.
"Arts and Crafts," Charles Zeublln, pro-
fessor of social science, University of Chi-
cago. Discussion. Village improvement
and forestry session, Mrs. Maria C. Bibbs,
chairman; Mrs. James B. Diver, Keokuk:
Mrs. F. D. Reld, Oskalnosa. Report of
chairman. Report of General Federation
delegate, Mrs. Bibbs. "Forestry," Hon. J.
F. Lacey M. C, Oskalnosa. "Civic Im- -

Erovement," Charles Zeublln, Chicago, III.
4:30 o'clock, unfinished business.

Friday Evening, May 12 Opera house, 8
o'clock, Mrs. Fletcher presiding. Music,
Original story, "Babette's Environment,"
Miss Gulielma Zollinger, Newton, author
of "Widow O'Callaghan's Boys." Industrial
committee, Mrs. J. G. Berryhlll, Des
Moines, chairman: Mrs. A. J. Barkley,
Boone; Mrs. Charles McNIder, Mason City.
Report of chairman. "Industrial Conditions
Affecting Women and Children," Mrs.
Maria Weed. Chicago. "The Woman and
Her Pack: Emigration Question." Dr. Ed-
ward A. Stelner, chair of applied Chris-
tianity, Grlnnel) college. Report of com-
mittee on resolutions. Presentation of new
officers. Adjournment.

Saturday Moaning, May 13 The Logan,
10 o'clock, Joint meeting of the retiring
and incoming boards.

Upon the solicitation of the civil service
reform committee of the Woman's club,
under the chairmanship of Mrs. F. H. Cole,
Superintendent W. M. Davidson of the
Omaha schools has this week ordered 1000
copies of pamphlets on civil service reform
to be used In the city schools. Two hun-
dred copies of "The Merit System Against
Spoils System," by Cary, and 200 copies of
"Civil Service Reform In Municipalities,'
by Clement Rogers Woodruff, will be used
In the high school, and 600 copies of the
'Civil Service Primer" will be used In the

eighth grade. Mrs. F. H. Cole Is aim)
chairman of the civil service reform com-
mittee of the Nebraska Federation.

The current topics department of ths
Woman's club will meet Tuesday at 1:10
o'clock, Mrs. U. S. B.c,rs t act as leaaer.

Besides the general discussion of current
topics there will be papers on the "Pan- -

1 ma Canal," by Mrs. Thomas Ward; "Wire
loss Telegrsphy," by Miss Anna Glasgow,
and "Theodore Thomas," by Mrs. Fcrd
Adler.

A series of lectures on Wsgner's operas
have been given to the students In music
at Brownell hall by Miss Ware. The last
lecture was given Friday, on the third act
of 'Tarsifal" and a review of the other
two acts. Because of Wagner's sympathy
with Beethoven, the eight-han- d arrange-
ment of the fifth symphony was played by
the Misses Merial, Margery Haarman,
Oeorgla Ellsberry and Mae Duram.

The orstory department will give a pri-
vate recital at 10 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing, the general subject to be "Old Bal-
lads."

The women of the First Treabyterian
church will serve dinner from 11:30 until
2 o'clock Friday In the church parlors, the
proceeds to go to the Visiting Nurses' as-

sociation.

The lecture luncheon to have been held
next Tuesday morning by the household
economics department of the Woman's
club has been postponed Indefinitely.

Mrs. J. C. Hammond will preside at Mon-
day afternoon's meeting of the social sci-

ence department at 3:90 o'clock, "Omaha's
Needs In Civic Improvement" to be the
subject.

SMEDLEYS WERE IN OMAHA

Allesred Financial Prospectors In
Custody nt Lincoln Clerked In

Boston Store In lOOS.
Mrs. Edith Smedley and her husband,

8cott Smedley, both of whom are now in
the custody of the sheriff of Lancaster
county at Lincoln on the charge of defraud-
ing Joseph Wells of Lincoln out of 116,000,
were residents of this city during 1901 and
1902.

j
Smedley clerked during the years

mentioned In the .men's furnishing depart-
ment of the Boston Store, while his wife
worked In another part of the same store.
The couple lived at the Creighton block
while In Omaha. So far as can be learned
their lives In this city did not occasion
any unusual comment among those who
knew them.

Smedley was heard to remark that he In-

tended wecurlng a divorce from the woman
he then called his wife and whom some
were Inclined to believe was not his legal
wife. Smedley resigned from the Boston
Store of his own volition and was In good
standing when he left.

Omaha Real Estate Active.
W. H. Crary, with Thomas Brennan, re-

ports a very busy week with prospective
purchasers. He says he never saw such a
number of buyers In the market for all
classes of real estate, especially homes and
good Interest paying Investments. They
mode sales of over 132,000 and expect to
close up twice the amount next week, as
the buyers are getting down to business
and are beginning to realize that delays
are dangerous. The buyer now must look
and moke up his mind quick or the other
fellow will get the snap. Among the sales
of the week was a brick dwelling on
Fortieth street for $5,000 to Mr. Ed J.
Brown, who is moving from Qulncy, III.
As soon as the weather settles he looks
for a large business In vacant lots and
acreage.

L. A. Root of N. P. Dodge & Co. re-
ports the sale of Nineteenth and Webster
streets to Mr. R. A. Lenhart as an invest-
ment and a lot at Sixteenth and Martha
to Mr. Frank Jun. Also Ave acres In Ridge
View to Mr. Axel Lnftnian for a home.

The Charles E. Williamson company re-
ports an active demand for Ellistone Park
place, the new acre tract recently platted
and put on the market by that company
at Thirtieth and Fort streets. There ;are
many Important developments In that vi-

cinity. Including the government's heavy
expenditures on Fort Omaha for the signal
corps service. All the buyers In the above
addition (very aptly called Berry Gardens)
have bought with the intention of building
for spring snd summer. The owners will
also enjoy the projected boulevard Improve-
ments through the tract.

AGENTS

OLDS MOTOR. WORKS
DETROIT, MICH., U. 8. A.

Member of Association of Licensed
Automobile Manufacturers.
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Pale People's Blood.

W
WRITE US FREELY:
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2edlahel

Our red label on a loaf of bread says, that it's maker
is responsible for the the vvholesomeness the

good measure the goodness, of every loaf. No one

stands back of a nameless loaf. The baker is

to put on each loaf the red label with the words

U. P. Steam Baking Co.

NOW FLAKE
This bread better than home-mad- e bread; stands

reason that must be. The best flour that
bought goes into it, and know good flour from

flour. We have spent twenty years studying how

make not the cheapest but the best bread. Our

steam ovens the only ones Omaha the best modern

bread ovens made. Snow-flak- e couldn't better sold

for 50c loaf instead

5C 8l lo&f.

Four and grocers sell It.
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House of Quality and Right Prices
don't believe believe what we is so advertised? Yes,

ourselves. Considerably competitors. Splendlly
customers.

work rwufred results. Price Is a secondary matter. have
want quality trade it pays us, it pays them. Give us your con-

fidence; we see that profit it.

Must consider what $1,400,00
buys when you get an (SUM

20 h. p. nder Touring Car
First all, you get Oldsmobile reliability that can

not bought any price except Oldsmobile.
You get power more than

enough power for any possible emergency.
You get comfort roomy, luxurious tonneau, with

side entrance individual front seats long, easy rid-iu- g

Oldsmobile springs vibration and noise from
the exhaust feather bed the open air."

a. 1 1 J si 1 J. IT

dl.comfort.
asiuatlmu

dl.abilltr.

frm,tnlrno,
Deflected,

dliUU
Mfg. Co.,

0

Don t pay more man pi,4uu Decause you get you oid.mobii u. P. Tow-i-

will ever want for don't pay less for any car, because for a small apparent
ing you may buy trouble and a gets ,nore apparent every day.

"Goop a clever automobile nonsense, "The In Peanut," Geo. Ado's latest story about
an

7 h. p. Standard Runabout.
h. p. Light Tonneau

p. p. Uelivery Cars.
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7 h. p. Touring Runabout.
20 h. p. Cylinder Touring Car.
10 Passenger Coach.

iLDSMOBILE CO.
J. J. DERIGHT, 1119 Fartiam Omaha.

TO PALE WOMEN:
that's likely some day and you

enrich poor blood, with woman
tonic, Wine of Cardui.

Some of your symptoms are chronic dis-

charge, backache, dragging down pains,
Take Cardui and you will be well. Your
strength will return. Your nerves will recover
their strength. Your blood will tinge your
cheeks with rosy bloom of health.
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For FemaleWeakness. It Makes Red Blood.
Don't Hesitate, RecKon Gness. Begin Using Cardui Today.
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Whv are vou so pale?
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Because you are sick.
Why are you sick?
Because you. are so pale.

It's an endless chain, to break drop into
depths, if you don't your s specific

etc.
soon

Argue,
aas all
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Old.moblla

protrude,

Talk"

the

the

Rich Red Blood.

GAINED 31 POUNDS.
"When I commtnesd mint Wins of Cardui

I was all run down, snd weighed
98 pounds. I txavs beta It about
tig month snd now am perfectly well
sad weigh 129 pounds."

MRS ELIZABETH MEDLIN,

Marshville, N. C
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